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The action of the House of

~e)resontatives

i

in· tho offices oroated in the State
advo.ncoment of commercial and other interests,

ple~oes

the De-

po.rtmant in a position of being absolutely incapable of transaoting the business oonnected with foreign relations end foreign.
oommaroe except in a prtroly routine way.

Dti.rine· the past few

years the diplomatic and consular service haa been
a high dogroe of efficiency.
are trvo-fold:

devolope~

to

:.1:he reasons for that development

itn::Q: The application of the Mrit s.;atem to the

above all the fact that under
diplomatic and consular service, and ••aonu, Atha oreenization
built up by Seer -to.ry Knox under the a.ppropriati'on which the

Bouse has juot voted to discontinue,

tli,re

as been intelligent

and. export direction of ·t ho diplomatic and consular service from
It has been shown conolusivelli tha·t the :f'ull

the l.1apa.rtment.

measure of efficiency in those services can be obtained only by
having in the ..;;cpartment a sufficient organization to map out the
.. ork to be done, devise policies, draft appropriate instructions

and seoure their execi tion by effioient administration.

A busi-

noss house whioh rested ite

}1-.>pe

:f'oroe of salesmen or

scatteren over the country rn ld soon

come to ·: riof.

asentr:~

o'£ success alone upon a lp.rge

Success could only bo assured by having a

strong execu ;i vo force in tho home office to d.irect the ti.gents
,md

~ -ee:p

them up to the hi ghest standard. of eff'ioiency, and ade-

quate monufactrring o.nd shipping departments to deal
as rec ive<.•

Li

~e

i th orders

iTise in tho diplomatio o.nd consular sorvioe, -

officers stationed thousands of miles away from Washington, end
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from one another, oa;n not al.one accomplish the things that are
necot:1sary ±'or the national or oommeroial interests.

There must

be intel l igent cooperation and direotion at home, which oa.n only
bo by having s su:f'ficient number o:f' men of ability in the State
Department to study questions and draft ·the instructions whioh
the diplomatic and consular officers a.re to exeaute.

branch of the servioe is muoh
di~lomatio,

by

itaelf.

Heither

All ·tlu ee - de:vartznental,

and consular - are indiayeneable to any- proper degree

of e:f'ficiency.

The House of Representatives has now voted to sweep
a m.y every man of the 1'oroe gathered together by Secretary Knox and

with Whose asoistanoe he has brought a.bout coI!llDeroial results of
an importo.noe unparalleled in our history, and which a oonaervative

estimate values at more than Y'100,ooo,ooo in the last three years.
During th8 week in whioh the action 01' tl:s House was taken tbe

Department obtained by the ·rork of the existing orBanization ·the
saving
removal of tariff restrictions
thousands of dollars
such
is
to our exporters, but the removal of
rastriotions axa but

*-•••

temporary unless there is an adequate force ot

~xperta

to see

that they are continued.
!fhe :t'und.ru iontal )rinaiple

u:pon which the existing

or anization waD built up is that of speoia.lisation upon the
different brancf1ea of the work ot the dep e.r t rnenti and diplomntio

and consular service through experts employed for that purpose.
~hus.

questions

relating to the Far East are studied by men who

have served many years in the Far East; questions relating to
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Latin America are dealt with by man who have had large experience

with Latin-.AJnerioo.n affairs, and a large acquaintance with the
leadin 0 public men in Latin Arnerioa; qu.estions relating to com-

merce, tariff restrictions, and business opportunities abroad
are studied

y men aho give their entire time to specializing

upon those subjects; consular affairs are dealt uith by an
officer familiar 1ith the subject and able to devote his entire
attention to it.

years

The results ootained during the past three

peak for themselves and contrast

sh~rply

d.i tion theretoi ore existing in the Department

with the con-

-·hon · only a small

percentaee of tl:e questions arising could be given anything
ceTe±'ul oonsiderntion.

a~proaching

It is 1.dle to attempt to justify the action of tl e

House in abolishing the Bureau <f' Trade Relations by alleging
duplication of work.

The only place ':There duplication can oven

be claimed to e:.iat is in the clerioal Hork of ed1 ting oonsular

reports.

This work does not to.uch the ma.in functions of the

Bureau of Trade H.olations, 11hioh arc to keep constsntl

abreaat

of commercial conditions in foreign countries requiring diElomatio
treatment, a class of

\~rk

which neither the Depa.rt ent of Com-

merce and Labor nor s:ny other department of the gov&rnmont ha.a
attempted to do, and which in tho no. tu:ra o:f things it can not

perform.

Tho ·.rork for which the Dureau of '.!:rs.de ! elations exists

is not domestic bt·t foreign; relates strictly to the class of

questions that
service, rn d

1

ust be treated through the diplomatic and consular

1i th wnich

other departments

C<;

n not

t

ea.1 effectively.

